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KENT ON COUNTY
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Ke~on County i s twelve mil es wide and\i twenty- fvie mil es ling. It lies
between campbell County on the east, Boone ounty on the west, Gr ant and
fendleton Counties on the south, and the Ohio ~ver on the north. The
Liolcd.ng River runs the entire length of the county and separates it f r om
Campbell. The first white visitors to what is now Kenton County were
~ small company under Christopher Gist, agent of the Ohio company. ·rhey
crossed the ticking River near the mouth in 1751. lhey were the first
white men ever upon the water so far as is definitely known. In 1756
Mrs . Mary In~lis and a compan.ion, making, their escape from the ~ndians,
passed through the county. lhe fir·st actual settler of Kenton county is
claimed to have been Thomas Kennedy, who with his family, in 1780, built a
home on the point of land at the confluence of the Ohio and Lickl1!ng
Hivers. Edmond Hittenhouse and John ttartin, with their families , settled
near by about the same time . Representatives of these families are still living in the county. the county is named in honor of General Simon Kenton,
Ke&11uc~ uigneer. th~ ~re~ of the county is 104,320 acres . !levations rang~
~ro a ut 14 reet at Covington, the most northern point to about 920 feet
above sea level in the hills of the southern part of the ~ounty.
POPULATION
Latest estimates of the Census Bureau recor d 74, 570 as the number of
inhabitants. In 1920 the number of foreign-born whites was 4 . 8% of the
total oopulation. 1 here were 15, 689 males and 16, 971 fem.ales between the
aes of 18 and 44 years.
MINERAL RESOURC~S
The hard rooks of Kenton County consist of Up8er Ordovician limestones,
sandstones and shales, all encompassed within the incinnatian group . ·he
structural position of Kenton ~ounty is low on the northern flank of the
Lexington dome of the Cincinnati arch. Its structural attitude is that of
a northerly dipping monoclinal platform flexed into low angle anticlines
and synclines at a number of points, but unfaulted so far as is knovm.
The principal mineral resource of Henton ~ounty is limestone which is
available in inexhaustible quan~ities for general rural building. highway
and railroad bed construction. Sands suitable for construction purposes
may be secured from both the Licking and Ohio hivers . Gravels for similar
purposes may be secured from the Ohio River . Mineral waters similar to
those pr oduced at Big Bone Lick and B1ue Lick may be .secured here in drilled
wells of medium depth.
A geographic map-of Kenton ~ounty (scale: one
inch equals one mile) is available. !he topography for this county has
also been executed, scale 1:62 , 500 on the Cincinnati "double" sheet .
SURFACE AND SOIL
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In the northern portion and bordering on the Licking River valley the
surface is hilly. 1'be western, central and southv,estern parts are gently
rolling. There are three types of soil, namely: The ~icking Hiver botcoms,

//

the yellow ridge soils and the Cinoinnatian formation. ihe r idge soils are
of yellow si~t loam and clay loam and yield to scientific t r eatment . Below
this is the Uincinna.tian limestone formation, which is an excel lent BlueGrass area. Crop lands harvested in 1924 amounted to 21, 812 acres . There
were 53, 948 acres in pasture lands, and only 1, 365 acres in unpastured
woodland.
WATER SUPPLY
The Ohio River forms the northern boundary and the Licking Aiver the
entir e eastern boundary. Minor tributaries of these rivers water and dr ain
the entir e county. Private lakes are scattered t hroughout the county.
INDUSTRIES
Kentucky is the richest of all Southern States in natural resources and
is destined to become a great industr ial State with its great undevel oped
resources of all kinds, including water power. Kentucky has wonderful
µossibilities . Kenton ~ounty ranks second in number of industries amorig the
manufacturing counties of the State. It is the hub of a wheel whose spokes
reach out to all part oft he country as to frei ght traffic . lt is certain
to rise to great heights in the industr i al worl d. Already the county i s
commanding a prominent place aF a manuf~cturing district, and its products
are shipped to all part of the world. ~urther discussion of this topi o wil l
be found under "Cities and l' ovms . II

-CROPSValue of crops produced in the county in 1924 was t 718 , 709.

Leading
crops were : Corn, 179, 815 bushels ; wheat, 1, 074 bushels; oats , 7, 174 bushels;
hay, 9, 801 tons; tobacco, 1, 368, 810 poun ds . There were 366 acres of cab~age,
cantaloupes, waterr:i.elons , lettuce, onions , sweet corn and tomatoes . vihite
potatoes and sweet potatoes were cultivated on 720 acres . Apple t rees of
bearing age in 1924 t otaled 9, 4271 peach tre es of all ages, 13,260; pears,
plums and pr unes, 9 , 56 2. Kenton County i s well suited for t he growing of
fruits , berries and truck crops of a wide variety.
J.rivestock of the county in 1925 was valued at $ 524 , 508 . 'l'his included:
Cattle, ~250,209; sheep, $56, 790; swine, ~13, 536; poultry, ~69, 412 . tsti mated milk production in 1924 was 2,491, 636 ! allons . l'he value of dai ry products was ;i,448, 552, and of e 6gs and poultry, 1214, 260.
TRANSPORTATION
Kenton County is served by three mainline r ailroads, the Chesapeake
Ohio Railway to the east, the Louisville & .L'lashville Railroaa to t he west,
and the Louisville &. Nashville Railroad and the Southern kailv·ay to the
south. In addition, the Cincinnati rail center serves Kenton ~ounty.
Covington, the metropolis of the county, is the Cincinnati switching area and
is served by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, the Norfolk & ivestern Railroad ,
the Big ~Four Railroad and Pennsylvania llailroad, in addition to those mentioned above. Packet boat s at tinoinnati furnish river transportation. 1he
Licking River-is used to some extent by manufacturing concerns located on
its banis . Six bus lines operate out of ~ovington, south, east and west ,
and bus facilities at ~incinnati are used~for northern travel. Str eet
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railv1ay service is maintained through and between all cities in the northern
district. 1 his territory enjoys the unique distinction (with her sister
county of Campbell) of the 5- cent car fare .
HIGHWAYS
Kenton ~ounty is proud of its highway system. ~he first concrete
road in the State and one of the first in the United Stntes . was built in
this county. It was a section of the Dixie Highway (U. s. 25) bet1veen
Cobington and ~rlanger. built ~n 1913 . There are now forty-seven miles of
concrete road in the county. ~he county's two main arterial highways, the
Dixie Highway (U. s. 25) and Appale.ch:e.n 11ay, ere now completely concreted
throughout the county. Hiver Road, a new short route to Louisville , will be
improved in 1928. ill other roads are hard-surfaced. ~here are 487 miles
of turnpike in the county. The Ap1·t1lachian Way is ulso calla the L. L. L.
Route and Cincinnati- Lookout· ~ountain Air Line .
TOURIST ATTRACTIOUS

~

Covington's 550-ncre Uevon Park, a wonderful hilltop resort overlooking
the Ohio Valloy and Ci~cinnati, Covin~ton, ~ewport, Bellevue, provides a
magnificent view. In vovin~ton will be found the smallest Catholic
Church in the world, J. ount Basino. It acccnur odates only three worshippers
at one time and could very easily be set in the doorway of st. Mary' s
Cathedral, which is located in the heart of Covington. St. Mary' s
Cathedral claims wide distinction. It is a million-dollar structure
patterned after the famous Notre Dame in P«ris, France, and is one of the
finest examples of Gothic architecture in ~his country. 1t contains the
second largest stained glass window in the world. depicting two scenes of
mammoth pro~ortions . The sculptured group above the main arch and entrance
is by Clement J . Barnhorn and in the chapel ar e four large paintings by
Frank Duveneck, both Covin6ton men and internationally famous in art
cirdles. The beauty of the Cathedral has drawn visitors from all parts of
the worlc..
Within the city limits of Covington lies LatonSa race track• considered
by many the most beautiful in America, and its popularity is attested by ihe
tre.mendours crowds that gather to see the thoroughbred horses of' this
and foreign countries matched in r aces of fall and spring m<Eetings. :i.:he
Suspension uridge connecting Covington with Cincinnati , designed by Andrew
Roebling and built in 1865-70, has the distinct of being the first of its
kind .
The tourist will find wonderful natur al soener y, typical of ~ntuoky,
by driving on any of the r oads in the oounty, the most beautiful route being the Decoursey Pike, which follows the hilltops above the Licking Valley
and ends in a beautiful panorama at Rylands Station, overlooking a valley
ten miles long and hemmed in by the hills of Kenton o.nd Campbell Counties.
Thirteen lakes are scattered through the valley, wh1oh is di vidod by 1h e
~icking River. Tourist camps of the first class are located , on the main
highways .
EDUCATIONAL
Schools under county supervision number nineteen rural schools , four

consolidated schools and three h'gh sohools . lhe~e are forty-five teac hers
and 1, 450 pupils. Br omley and Beeohwood have graded schools. Erlo.ngerm B1smere and Ludlow have one high and one graded school each. Covington has ten
kindergartens , twelve district schools, thirteen parochial s chools, three
junior high schools, one public high school and one Catholic high school.
Holmes .Public 11i ;h School is situated on a ...ma.gnif'icent twenty-six-acre
ca.mryus in the central oart ~r Covington. It has forty clas6 rooms an
auditorium seating 1, 200, modern gymnasium"o.nd swiJruning pool and a fine
stadium on the grounds. A new Junior High School has just been complet ed on
the same campus . It, too, ha s a modern gymnasium. The total registration
of the two schools is 1, 540. '.!.'here is a principal, assistant principal and
a oorps of fifty- five teachers .
CITIES AND TOWNS
Covington, Dixies ' ~ateway, the metropolis of Kenton County and seoond
city in Kentucky, is situated at the confluenoe of the Licking and Ohio
Rivers . It is on the Chesapeake & Ohio, Cincinnati, Southern and Louisville
& Nashville Railroads, and has c9nnections with several other cities by
a number of electr ic railways . 1t is also on the Dixie Highway and the Appalachian Way, two arterial highways to the South. The principal buildings are
t he Federal Building the City ~uilding, the Pub lic Li br ary, Gitizens '
Telephone Company Building , the Holmes Hi gh Sohool and St . ~ary's Cathedral .
All are true in their type of architecture . There are twenty - seven churches
of a l l denominations, eleven theaters , thre ~ country clubs with golf links,
a riding club and a tennis club .
Cob ington has eight parks and play rounds , chief among which is the
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A Short History ot Covingtan

and Xonton County -

Kentuoky
Kenton County. 'Whioh -.s tirat a pa.rt or Fayette, then of Tioodford.,

coott ,nd c.m:ipb&ll Counties in turn.

1lll8

oreatod Apr11 30a 1840.

It is ono

ot

tho smallest oountiea or tho state rron a torritorial standpoint, but the
second largest in population.
Althou91 earlier explorers ho.d penetrated into Kentuoky, the first

11bite person who aotually set toot 41:l. the soil of ,Kenton County Wl.8 Christopher
Gist. a sW"royor .r or t.he Ohio Land Company of Virginia.

m,

and

ci

assistant

oroased t he Licking Riwr at its mouth, coinc westwardly with thoir pack

'?

horc:os, on ?.!.arch 18, 1751.

(9 years later Mra. Kary Ingles. after whom

the Inglea Highway ie naaed, escaped from Indians with anothor woman. by
oroasin~ the Lioking at the eame

point aa G.i st .

The junction. or the Lioking end Ohio eoon became a well-known orosaing
point of' tho oarly settlers.

It was also a rendezvous tor military expediti<>na

for and'. against lndiam a..Tld .E nglish f oes during camptii:,-ns of "the Rovolutiono.ry
Viar an4 tho 11ar of 1812;.

Sinon Kenton, o.!"tor mom t he county was namod.• first

visited. th1s rer,lon in 1771, and orten returne(l in later years.

Other famous

pioneers who cwnpod hero w re General Gaor go Ro;;ers Clark, Daniel Boone• Goneral Charles Scott, Colonel John Floyd and Colonel f.,enjamin Logan.
It is not oertninly 'known whon the t'irat; hO!:l& was built in what is

now Kenton County, but thGro wero cettlers four miles south of Covington as

early as 1785.

It is known thnt a l!r. William erected a log cabin which ·w u

still atandtng in 1791 on the Ohio P.iver, twonty rods uest ·or the Licking .
Another loi; cabin '1'18.S built about the swoo year on the Ohio Riwr near the

~ ·

~
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aouth

ot

Wlllow Runt a third •toad on the banks ot the Lioklng RS.wr

a:

short

dietan04t south of Thirteenth Street.
In

r,. a Sootohrnan n..a Thomae Kennady. ""10

bad

r1rat ..ttled in

Loaantville (now Cino1nna.t1). n owd to the Kentuoky std• and ••tabliwd a
terry.

Up to that tm the looality had beon knollJl ae the "Jl0'1tb ~ the

Liok:!ng" • ~ Point"• or sometime ewn u

".newport. •

When the ferry began

to operate. it _ . called "Kennedy'• li'erry". or •r.ennedy'• Farm. "
A few

year•

prerloua to this ( February

u..

1780 )

GM

George Uuee • a.

Virginia aoldier ot the 1-'r enoh and Indian ...,.•• had been Gl'IIDted a. warrant

for two hundred eo:Na or land at the mouth ot the Liokln~.

It is said that

he ~ d thia '111UT11Dt to a oo:irade> tor ·& lceg of 11h1elat)'. , who 1n turn sold

'i t ror • quarter

or

or buff alo

Camp'bell Co'Jnty.

killed

,t

to General Joma 'l'aylar• attcrwarda a resident

The Genoral trr,nsferred it 'to Colo~1el stephen Tri~ .

the battle of the Blue Lioa. llho a.aelgned. it to John Tocl4, Jr ••

and he reuaic,ied it to one J. .a 7.oloh.. Fine.117.. on liq 2. 1785• a IW"NY

or

the ~and 111118 made out an~ entored on the reoorda •

the
beo-

two htmdred aorea., which had been thue bandied about. 1nolude4 what

the original. t011D or Ccm.ngtan. · Thcau Kemwdy

Welah ror- 150 pounds Sn ·1 ao1. and ereotedcm

s.t.

MquiNd the traot f'rcn

tor hie large taily. a hand•

aOJ!l8 at~ houN 11hioh faoed the Ohio Riftr betwen Rivenide Driw and Seoan4
Street . . . SOC> reet eaat of Gu-rard StrMt.
the olde•t house in ·t iu. olty.

tihen de.troyed in 1909• 1.t w.s

Ha liftd on this

tarm until 1814• at whioh

ttma three Cincinnati oapitaliet,. General John s. Gano. R1ohard u. Gano
and Thoma• Davia Carneal. bou;ht 160 aorea rrc:a ,Kennedy in order to 1a.y out

tho infant Tillage.
JA,a

platted and charted

by them on r"ebruary 2. 1816• tho town included

the present olty bloclca south to Si xth Street o.nd
By the '•ot of inoprpo!"at l cn• the title

••t to l7ashinston street.

was vested in Uriel ~ bree• Alfred

.,.......,.

-

Sandford, .Joaeph (•on or Thomas) . William. Rubble and John ·c.• BuoJmer.WS.th

tull power to diapoN 01.' the lota by ,p ubli o auotione
1

The plat WQ.s not

reo orded until Au.:i:,u at s1. l tll6. ln what was then Campbell Comty. a.t Alex- ·

andrta. but the tlrst eale or lots took pl aoe March 20. 1816• bringing traa

18.00 to

ru.oo per toot~

'!'he town wu nruned after Gonel"'&l Leanard Covington. or llaryl.an<t. a

gallant and diatlngu1ehed oaTalry ·o tf ioer. who had Hl"ftd under " rJad Anthony"
Ge.oral Covin~ was aol"'tally woun4ed ln the battle ot "Chrysler'•

\'fqne.

F1•U. and died IIOftaber

u.

181S. tlrteen 110J1tha bet'on the town wa• 1D-

oorpor11itede

F1-.v gonrnOl"s or Xentuoq wre honored when the atl'Nts w1.. Ddl9d•
so w t1nd that the thorou;:htarea J"Ur..ning north and south. beg bmlng 119v the
Lloking Rlwr are oalled Slelby• Garrard. G1'881Wp• Soott md Ue.dillon. Napeot- .

One •a BSJ111td af'ter old Thamu Y.ennedy• another arter General f hamu

ively.

Sa.ndfor,1. repreaentatiw ln CongreH from tb1a d1atriotJ the laat one to the
•at wu naaad after Presid€!:ni. tvaah1ngton.

The •tneta. extending f?oa east

to •at. •re numbered h"om the Ohio Rinr ,s outhwardly.
;·

During tho next tif'teen yvara the town pro1pered and alcwly expanded.
In leot-05 there had been 76 people reddinr; in a apace which inolud.ed fiw

tlmae the area or Covington along the bllediate Licking boMsca.

In l82S the

populat:1on or the tOIID. itaelt numbered 4<>1. Four ,-are later the oenau ahowd
715.

Old-f'uhioned inns , or taTerns. eern cl the travel.era the ottisen, wor-

ahlpped 1n a log ohuroha ahlldren 111n•e t•ught ln a .l og oabln aobool ln the

oenter

or

the public square llbere the old Court Houae and a f'terwarde the City

Hall W8re lat.r ereated.

'T hie aohool oabln ,was uNd tor -.n1 ye,ra tor Tarioaa

klnda of 11Ntinga. suoh 1u those or the Town TJ"Usteea. the Light Infantry ad
the .S oolal Polem1o Sooiety.

In addition to auah lllpro,emanta. the little plaoe aoon aaquired a

~-.....
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bank and a firo brl.ge.de.

'T hen .f'ollo,ed a ootton factory and • rolling mll.

The ferry• whioh hatl form8rly employed ekiti'a • flat ,b oate and barges 1n the order
named. n ow aclvanced 1'irst to horao poer
r and in 1830 to ate.m..

The fer'/"1 ratea

ware redµoed to 1~ oonta f'or pede•trians, while for wa.gons, horeea, and live
ctock, theru w"s ( . chm"ce varyint; i'ror.i 25 oenta to a. d.oUv.
In tho following ®oaae. partly owint; to C1no1nnat1'• pror:re••• the

t0\111 ·took on nn life, ao that on Fenruary 24, 18341 the Legislature pt.seed an
aot 1nodrponi.ting it into a city.

•

or the o~d tom w.s hold April 10

The inst ::a,etine ,o r t;ho Board of Trustees

or

that

year,

officora

ro~

tho now minioipality

ha,ring boen chosen five days provioualy. UortitJ&r u. t onton, e. oo.po.ble la.~r,,
was elected t:a.yor, and
tor eounoiltloJU

Sot'le

or

the leadin~ oltisens were presaod into serYioe

t'illian Ho pkins, John f . Levie, John B. Casey, '\":illiam

Southgate. James G. Arnold•

n.

John A. Goodacn and John Ma.okoy.

By 1840 the population or the eity had 'increased to 2.02s. while the
aurroun41nG oountrysido had developed evon more rapidly. the nl.D:D.bor or oitisena
1n what is .now Kenton County being 5•''19o.

'l'hie great growth mAde it nooeoeary

to oreate a county govomment. and '1 ta soat wan established at Independonoe•
then "~e moat eligible ·p oint. '"

'l'hc improvement or t he provious ten

l"Jtll"S 1118.8

in tho ouocooding years i n both c1ty ond county.

to this thriving reg1oni dootora and lawyers

or

deetin•d to bo surpassed

&ierohants were attraotod
ability

round

it to be a good

field, more churcllos 110ro builtJ excellent privute sohools and. even a collep •
the llestern Baptist 'l'heolo;;ioal Institute.

newspaporo wro publit,hed there.

lfi)r"O

established 1.n tho tarmJ

By 1846 o. oonsus

or

two

Covington showed over

·o ix thousand people.

At tho.t time a movement ,m.s started ror the orection or a roadway instead.
or a

rom.

aorose the Ohio Rivera

and ultica.toly a suspension bridge aa

~-.,.,.
-sbu1lt. !he toundatione tor !to

.tOIIDN

-,ro begun 1n 1866• anrl oomplotod

January 1, 1867. Dul"inz this tit!\O tho ,atr:loaphere wu one or hopo aud proapority1
substantial homes wr• builti

Turnpike ,r,;a tiniahedJ

~ ) 'W ON

other roads were projeot.dJ

t;o.rdona end ploo.sure

anti the popula ~tons.an ,S pringe (f'rom which Latonia

naorta wore .a tarteda
t/

the :rnaondam1aint; ,o f 't he Covine;to~ tmd Loxington

fcmnded.

Families tram tho deep South dl'Ofll with their

ooaahee nnd sornnta to spend the ,a umnera there.

he dooade., beginning with l860j was one

14

mnt and tho City

or

ot treoendoua railway devolop-

Conngton wac ambitioua. ,A railroad to t.xingtc:m, after•

w.rde known u tho Kentucky Cent.ral end &baorbed by the Louteville and !Uaah1

..,.Ule, was built by t861 a.e far u C.'y.nthiana and latel" extended the bal~
·the -.y.

But in 1857 thero

and hard tmoa •s et in.

ft.fl

ot

a penio. the inevitable .r esult of over-eipansion.

.

.

Theiso conditions 11ere aooontua.ted by the bitternesa

engendered by the approaohin:; Civil ltar,. and the an1.J:los1ty 'b euioen ,e lue

.

holders aild abolitionbts was lnteneitied: 'i n all tho border states.

reault was ono or disappointed expeo:-.at1one e.nd tm.roalised plnns.

The

1th the

exoeption or tboao individuals o.n•l t&'liliea who pro.N.ted by 1"lr contraota. the

people of COTington and Kenton Co,mty suftel'Od .N 'ffrely during the ,s triro.
\\hilo thero as not muon aotual f'ir;htinc;,

the .a ttaoka ,a nd threatoned raids

or ·t he Confederate t'ol"Oea, together with the ind1reot erreota or oont'liot and.
mrtitll. law, made the years 1860 to 1866 unhappy ·f or all oitisens.

'l'he dark days

or

RoDonatJ"Uotion whioh .f ollowed would ho.ve boon ,mboarable,

exoept tor a buaineH boam.. whioh oamo when tho Suspension Bridge no oponod

for ·t raffio 1n 1867. DurinG the enauins

)'8V8

thore seemed to be promise

or

a glorious .f uture for Covin:;ton. llany nen people oama to ,r eside ,i n the city1
moro taotorles nre built;

there was an inoreased ,dem.nnd for .r oal. estate.

Prioos .s oared as high o.s three h\D'ldred dollars ·a tront .toot tor 1s triotly

.r eeidentinl lots, and houses sold :for twice an muoh no they e.f'terwarda brought,
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AHNUAli EASTER EGG FIGHT

Each year for the past ten years on Easter Sunday afternoon the
Kentucky Post sponsers an egg fight for the children in Devou Park .
All childre11 , up to 15 years old , inclusive , can participate. There are
between 500 and 600 chiltdren take part in the contests ; one is for ~irls
and one for boys . Each child brings from home a hard boiled egg , holding
i t in the ha:dd with the point of the egg up and striking it against the
egg held in the c1::.ild ' a hand next to him. As each egg shell cracks the
child holding it is eliminated . The fin~l winner of the ggrl~ a .,is
g i ven ~10 , as is also the v1i mner of the boy ' s by the Kentucky Post.
There are ~pproximately thirty- five other .prizes e;iven to the ot:her
children by the business men of F-cr.iton cmd Campbell counties. Some
ten - thousand Northern Kentuckians take advantage of the fine spring - like
Sunday afternoon to wi tne as the children take part in the egg fight. Tb.e
fight laste'd more than an hour.
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